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html at the Fast Office, KeaaaartDe, H. C

C ' r i 11 viae It theaj j.uf,ir chanted under
section 44-- 2, General Statutes of
North Carolina, pertaining to liens
on personal property repaired, the
undersigned will offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at Trott's Garage, in the Town of
Beulaville, N. C, at Twelve O'clock
Noon, on the 15th day of January,
1849, the following described prop-
erty, to wif '

One 1934 Model Chevrolet Mo-
tor No. 4416323.

Dated this 28th day of December,
1948. - - , ,
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&nVOTiONAL READiNGh Late t:SS- -
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His Growing Tears
. Lmm far Jeanery ML

CBSCBirnoif batess tut per rear Pap Ceemarj

EMC par fat fw aatataa VapBn Ceantp, to Hartal CafaHaai

HN urmr aatoloa North Cwte eaeept to Man to ay
W. J. TrottAtnyn VM flA ain 4a an Grady Mercer, Arty.

Beulaville, N. C.
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UVWMauw to do. Be eoultf
have sent Jesus to earth on a moon-

beam; be could have had him tor
the first M yeere

MwHiliil tatoa feinlshsl
to the autertal.A Bmaisrstis Jeamal. govern"

DapUn Ceaaty.
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NOTICE OrADMINISTRATION
;"'.je'

Having this day qualified as Exe-
cutrix under the will of George Ma-rea-

deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned an or before December
IT. 1049, or this notice will be plead
In bar of their nanm An mni

of bia We en a
lonely peak la the
Andes,, far1 from
any human dwell-
ing; he eould have
eat him Into the

world
without ever hav-
ing to go through
the grind of grow--

Nslleesl AeVetehtea toateeetoee

flH!IltllPllllAH,0SSW
indebted to said ettatoi please make
immeaiato payment

This the 13m day of Dmnrthnr.
1MB. v

- .tvi,
' Mrs. Epsy M. Maready

PAID RDJ

NOTICB OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned,' having qua' I

fled as administrator of the esUte
of Henry Baker, deceased, late of
Duplin County, Smith Township,
and having qualified before the
Clerk of Superior Court of Duplin

THE AMERICAN WAY .

Hot A Pleasant Outlook

By: GEORGE PECK

r I' ii

But God did not plan it that way-I- t
the manhood of Jesus was to be

real, and not a hothouse facsimile,
he had to eeme up the hard way.
Angels o not grow, they Sust are;
but human beings grow. The great
difference between Jesus and ordi-

nary mortals Is not that they grew
and be did not; the dtOerenee to

that he grew straight
.

Na Qoa4 ChaW
world araood ue me "TBX en ae; it makes na

Impression ea dolls. They g aa
fiiiwf their built-i- painted-e-n

emOte, bat we have to loan
through tears. And ea did Jesus.
The heavenly Father saw to it that
Bis oapcrNaoes were not aiweye

vmui Ji ma hflvn In a stable.

This the 10th day of December,
1948.

Norman W. Smith, Admini- -

atrator of the estate of Tho-

mas Webb Smith, deceased,
Seven Springs, N. C. Rt 1.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.
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County, this la to notify all persons
who have claims against said es-

tate to present their elaima to the
undersigned administrator on or
before December 17, 1949, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons who are

to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 17th day of December,
1948.

A. J. CAVENAUC3
nwaiJEai :

,

DIAMONDS WAt3 T

WATCH AND JBWfXCt J.''
BEP AIRING dt BNOBAYSSrH

Waltacii UmCZj ;
" -- - ,

About Atl!e retl .

2127 Proinimeat Crs
Can't De73.

W parentswho were very poor.
ghe aret ne yeare Claudle Baker, Admini-

strator of the estate of
Henry Baker, deceased.

a eaapteeea person
country, with a price on hie baby

Route I. Beulaville, N. C.

H. B. Phillips, Attorney
KenansvUle.-N- . C.

HEP

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

to be stopped and RELUCTANTLY
OTTAWA UNDERTOOK THE JOB.
If there had to ber temporary con
trols at the border, it is better' that
we, rather than the Amerieaaa,
should administer them for then
we can, at least, be sure that they
will be taken off when pur-
pose has been aervrfd."

So, the W nave a pleasant
spectacle of the Canadian Government

beating us to the tpuaeh, by

its taking 'the necessary --action to
remedy a altuattonwhlcfc irraalired
was unfair totte'teTtpnyare of the
United States.

This incident 'definitely proves
that nations can wnleabty settle
their differences if they have the
will and spirit to doao. It Is to be
hoped that this lesson in good in-

ternational relations will come to
the attention of every member of
the United Nations.

And now that Canada voluntarily
has shut off the flow of her surplus
potatoes to this country what does
she propose to do with-tha- t surplus?

' Beaming out of a very dark pota-

to situation, (dark, that is, for V. S.
taxpayers), there is one bright ray
of sunshine.

' After permitting Canada to ship
7 million bushels of potatoes to this
country during the current year,
while purchasing 22 million bushels
of potatoes from our own American
potato-grower- s, our Government
awoke from 'its coma, or whatever
it was that ailed it It suddenly real-

ized the absurdltytof spending Am-

erican taxpayers' money to take
Canada's surplus potatoes off her
handsat a very, very fancy price.

So, having tumbled at long last
to the folly of supporting potato
prices in both Canada and the Uni-

ted States, word was passed along
to the Canadian authorities that
Uncle Sam would be forced to cut
off this flood of ed potatoes
into the United States.

And, here's the bright ray of sun-
shine in the dark potato picture.
Toronto Saturday Night, In its issue
of December 4, 1048, carried sn ed

the saato Naa," asaaag.eesa.
paaloaa aet eaa at wb aw
heeasae tsaseaa, working
tasaih laag yeata at a etmeie tkre'a

arat to yearn has

ooooooooooo
WHEN YOU NEED

SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HIIIES, JR.
Phone 270--1 262--6

WARSAW, N. C.

oooooopooooo

aalghbesa
For Best Prices and Com-ple- te

Jo oa Monumentg.

See or Write
she sasat salraaralaarr
af history waa Bvtog to

barg, W. Va, top. t M

TB-O-L has bean vary gi- -
Ona enstomer taU tl to Cto C J
thing In six year Ctot gava t
Hot"

IN ONE COU3 J

if ot completely leaaaa. Tear Co
hack it r atef UeaCy at

KeaansTiUe plus Stae -

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Webb Smith, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the
10th day of December, 1949, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persona indebted to
said estate,will please make imme-

diate payment to the undersigned.

Rev. H. J. V,
We ii mm trtoi that wa had

ea easier tlma af i andthat .Oad
had asaa fit teasel ear lot to aama
Mg alts wish a rieh family, h
atoad af where wa are. Wa feel wa
asuld ha better people M we Wa

a etanaa,'' Tet avary readar, af
these lines has a far better ehaaea
thaaJesue. i not take perfect

DEULAVnXE
j She has guaranteed to Canadian
1 potato growers that next spring

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

itorial entitled "Hot Potatoes." in
which it laid in part:
- 'In the United States, the heavy
crop has pushed prices down to the
FLOOR set by Congress. Prices fell
here, too, but were cushioned by
exports to the United States where,
in effect, Canadian potatoes came
to rest on the American FLOOR.
This, naturally, did not suit the U.
S. authorities who were paying out
U. S. taxpayers' money to support
Canadian prices.

"The flow from this country had

she will buy whatever potatoes are
left over after the winter. Canadian
taxpayers will take over where U.
S. taxpayers left off.

And, at what conclusion does
Toronto Saturday Night arrive re-

garding all this? 'It hits the nail
squarely on the head in the final
paragraph of Its editorial, which
reads as follows:

Holy Fsunily

WX CALL Joaeph and Mary and
me --Holy Family."

but they ware not known that way

la Nazareth. They were lost Jo-

seph the carpenter, and hie Mary.
Than there were the boys and
girls; Mark W.M toUe the boys'

BRANCH BANKING AND TRUST

OF DUPLIN COUNTY

"What has happened to potatoes
may well happen In one form or

kt ' ua aowa the aietorr

The Safe ExecutorFOR SALE

names. Even then K was na email
amUy. Jaeus, as the oldest of sev-

en, would have many responeibll.
ittee. Alter Jeeephfs aaatfa he would
he the ehiat Itreadwinner. Bssmg
hat the reataspald.rhat there

wee mta to toe aoaasTor Mary
to grind tote meal, lading money
tor clothes tor sevaa growing ahH
area-t-his eeuld. not have been
easy for Jam toe yoaaaejpantor.

At the Close of Business December 31, 1948

THIRTEEN ROOM HOUSE AND LOT
ON HILL STREET

SEE MR. or MRS. G. S. BEST

DIAL 286--1

Ysrs3.7,ti.C

Resources;; they 'were met aa
.ftp to Bva whX'1

hto week af tsashtag $20,907,915.84
i aid net aatieva to I

here was araaya Maty. MaaV
ar-aa-e, sa

Cash and Due from Banks -

United States Government Securities 46,911,808.07

Obligations of Federal Agencies - 20,829,833.92

State, County and Municipal Securities 2,12(595.33
mmm mmmmae sasaama

TOTAL BONDS AT COST LESS VALUATION RESERVES
Loans and Discounts .....
Accrued Interest and'Other Assets

.BankingHouses, Furniture and Fixtures and Real Estate

tbera are aama who worship hat
MM .UMB M UMMMtt-- - BUS it le
eaeus for us to remember that the L
was queen af the home where I

,69,868,237.32
5,596,648.10

. 411,729.59
264,513.39

$97,049,044.24 -

..4

D. H. CARITOII

insurance ACrriCr
WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA -

Life - Fire - Storm -- c.c.

Telephoned!

imm aa aaua grew to aa iaw
ie man. Hot thle side at heavea,

eaa We knew how mueh we owe,

ae Christians, to tola ana wasaaa,
whose mtod and spirit ware woven
toto toe toaught and aplrtt af hat

a - ; ' j

Bern Ifmortal
DEED. Ji

waa wevea toto hie manhood.
Among Ufa's most preetoue meav
artos are those ef our traw'--- !
faoia. Later ea. --wa' eaa see t .

eeosr mtod wee aright wito'aw-arte- e

af heme. The parablee af toe
Batched garment, af the leaven hla-e- a

to the meal at the poor wom-
an hoatiag wtto a lamp far her ane
tost seta, at toe hungry aelghbor
at midnight, af the eaa waa saidt ge but eld aot ne - toeseaad
atony ethers may weS be ashsse
at Jesat' boyhood aama. Deeper

tea toeee asa Jeeas hahito af

Capital" Stock. Common ..:-

Capital Stock Preferred
Surplus...:......'..........:...; -
Undivided Profits v :

j Reserves ......
Dividend Payable! January 3, 1949 , ;
Unearned Discount and Other Liabilities- -

Deposits ..ii.-- .J r. ...:... r

Y If. C CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO CIC
Toot of Wtynesboroui 'Atorm

Former WeU'i Drickyarel
. GOLDSDOBO, N. C.

.
? PHONE 1S32 COLLECT
IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WB WILL '

FICS UP DEAD CATTLE, KULT3 AKD HSG3
FREE OF CXIAEG3

500,000.00 I 4

-- 100,000.00
000,000.00 ,

J

'632,758.42 ,

501.250.00
15,000.00

"- 189,162.95
-- '94,110,872.87

!eaaaaMamaaaansBamBamasmaae

$97,049,044.24
i

arapar. hte feadnsse far ealUng Peg
Tether," Ma familiarity With

fUf.aus avaa to death's agony- -,

here aore'y ere patterns learned
to ehll&ood'e growing yean.

Sound Banking and Trust Service(" H.M iMtMtmmti'MMl Cmrf
QUI II II WHOLESALE CO.

OF WARSAW IN DUFLCf
' Distri!9iitori Of
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another to any farm product This
is what EVITCrtT an 4

rLOcn m;.. 3 r t t t t:r t
rt r-- 'J f 1 ; " - c


